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Reply, to, Layman.
,EDITOR.:r-Ir rad, Spirit and aim or,

the remarks of your corrogpondent
man," in relation to Ole proper acknowledg-
ment ot exi4ence and ,provicleni3e of'
the Supreme 13.eini, are highly contiderida-
ble. Theii is, danger, however; that.in 11187 -
zeal mfor hat itself right and-good,lie
inqtiring " arailing accusation;-" ;where it
ought not to, ire. Ido not think " the Tint!.
inters and learned"' Doetas of Divinity,"
who as. Stated Clerks prepare.att !publish
notices of the 'meetinkal' of ,Presbyteries,
have failed, by omitting tn•insert formally
the D. V., " God willing," to "give God
the glory due untnhiS name." I will state
my reasons

1..1 think "Layman's " interpretation
of James iv; 15-" Ye ought to say,if
the Lord Will; we shall live and do this or
that"—ii 'entirely too' sweeping, too inclis-
crimirilite.l'iThe apostle evidently refers to
a specialeasel'—."Ye rejoice in your boast-
ings;rall such rejoicing is eviL" Surely
our " Stated Clerks" cannot, be suspected
of anysuch boastings." Besides, the ex-
ample which' lTatnea rebukes, appears to
have been in intentional insult to the'God
of Providence, ,and that of a very aggra-
vated,sort,—"toe will go, to-day or to-mor-
row into such a city, and continue thm a
year Sell and get gain." I ad-
mit that'if the 'Stated Clerks of our Church
Courts should.pakposety and insolentlyOmit
all "recognition, whatever, of a Supreme
Being,h Layman says, then they would
fall under theLreproof of the APostle.

2. But, Whatr perfectly satisfies me that,
" Laytirati has stretched the meaning of
the Apostle James, beyond Scriptural
is this: the other inspired writers do not
practice agreeably to his interpretaiion.

For ettample;;Paul says'to the Romans,
" Whensoever • I take my journey into
Spain,, I cone to you," chap. xi : 24.
According ,to Laythan,"' Paul , ought to
have'said': lii'the Lord come
unto you."

So again, verse 28— "Whentherefore I
have performed this *' * * Iwill come :by
you into, Spain." "Net evett a D.
God willing "'

Thus too in I. dor. xviA 12, "'As tinfoil:-
ing our brother Aptdlos * *'*` he Will
come when he shall have convenient time."
Paul delisAiot say D. V. Agaitt, Ileb.
23, "=Know ye' that our brother Timothy is
set at' 'liberty, with ii-hom, if he come
shortly, will Bed you." Here again, Paul
omits 'the D.' V" " makes. DO recognition of
a SuptbOae Being!"- ‘l'gratiethat,in a'few
other. passages of 'the same ;general sort,:he
expressly inset* "if ,the Lord will."
And soI trust, " do our'"ktated.Clerki " in
many other 'ciretimkstancea' of the same gen-
eral oliiiracter.

3. It is 'obviciusi therefore, that= the text
15,' does' reqiiitichs to insert

44 if' the Lord will" = in all eireum-
Stances. The spirit that ,dietates such are-
cognition, I *cede is obligatory
but the merelform 'nifty 'often be omitted, if
Paul good' authority. As to t̀he partic-
ular example of "Presbyterial'notices,"
they strike me'as of the same general nature
with'uttavid'e appointinents "I Will' 'go
into thytionse 'With burnt offerings **"*"l
will Offer'hulloake with 'koats." " Opeti'th
me thelates of.righteousneas; will go
into th6M` tint `praise the 'LOU' David
omits d'!'ie'D V., in these 9asee.-

4. If "Layman " is consistent,. he must
require 'life -pastor,, at each entieuncement
of afternbott. eirening meeting, to !say.:,
"service this afternoon (or evetibig)tifthe
Lord will." bees he " stick to his text"
after this manner"?' -AiiT'so"-iiheri- our
General Iksiembly ,adjounts for4dttitieil
4g Thai.l2;:sse9lblyf ehtn. adjourned Vi a- meat

the afternoon, at half-past IhreeL'
0'c104134. 'Would !not this rather-end -to
lower the dign'it'yof the Body, as well as
destroyothetolerrinity ref fthe-act ?.

" • ifTATED CLERIC' 4")
•
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Contributions Again.
Mu. EDITOR, :Ahulin ;your issue' of March

29th; I gave some facts, Kleaned from the.,
Minutes ofthe Weneial.4olUibly for 1861,
touching the liberality,„.ef ;Christians in
contributing to the Christiana''. great work)
the evangelization ofthe world. Those
facts wereigieined,from 'the' Deports of a

Presbytery in Western Pennsylvania, sup-
posed to be a fair specimen-of- the average
ability of „the ,Piturch. The .a9sitint con-
tributed, :per ‘kihuiithi member; to all the
Boards,, was foundtobe flirty-pyo. coats and
a friction. The mama contributed to
all religions .purpasesr inoluding.pastors'
salaried, building and • repairing • churches,
&0., wig found to be $3.05:. • • This, in the
judlopeet of. the 'miter, was ''iiiiii flattering

Yet, .compare.d...Witb. what
othetithave done, it-is; at-least; xery cred-
itablttr~ Allow me to pursue 'thin line of!
inquitOr -111thr.' There caii bfe'rio mein
reviewing published- Itepoica: I-ivilr se-
lect at random,lrim the Minides of the
General Assembly, a. Presbytery in. Cen-
tral Qhio, near Columlitta., generally,
garded as 'a fionrishing,regtonofcountry;-; Thi6.-Preabyteryreports 1,994 members of
Chnr*. 'lt reports, also, moneys raised;'
for Thkife4tk 'Missions, sB.B..ifor ForelOP:Missions,' -sEs,' for Edueationc; ss9f.hir
Publication, $2; for Church Eitenelin4i
$l7-,.-in all, s2lso. This snm-8230--di-
vide:l:among 1,094, people—gives to each;
as the sum of his cophor contribution 120.
and a fraction to 411'the Boards of the
Church Twelve' /dents'a peat .ventured•on•
the gresit`WasdorrOfediffigaliding'tbe world!

Tnidlig‘now•tO th:Pßipoite of the sev-
eral chiiiilies;we see `'h6iv this result was

reached:' The fist clidich* the list, re-
porting 808 members, gat* to Domestic
Missions r•$10 ; to Foreign; Miesions, $l2 ;

to Education, $8;. to Publioation, nothing ;

to Church Extension, nothing;...t0 fFund for
Disabled l!dinisters, .nothing.. Three. hun-
dred and eight members of chujoh,,,in, a,

thriving ecihoed, town, gave $3O.0,011. the
benevol eilierprises of tieChurch!The:
next chnroli* the list, with 11.iiiintil4
gave nothing:;, yet they have a stated sup-
ply; and what was he doing that he -gave
the people no opportunity to contribute?
The next ohuroir,..reporting .63 metntiers,
gave to Domestic Missioni, $3; to.Firreip
Missions, $5; to Education' $3--In
$ll. The next church, with60 manhole,
gave , nothing I The ,pext. with 49 mew
bers,. gave Ito Domeatio ]Wsdions, 00).
Foreign ;Missions, $3.; ,to the other 13. qa.41t
nothing / The next church, with 100 item-
hers, gave,'to Domestic 'Missions, s1; iii
Foreign :Missions, $9; and to the other.
Boards, nothing; and yet•they have a
tor whose duty it was to present the claime

•

of all the Boards. Then follows a: list of
'eight chtirche,s, with members ranging
'from27 to' 75, who contributed nothingto the''
Boards, and yet three of them have pastors
and three others have stated•supplies. The.
next,,chnrch, after these eight, with ;154
mei4ers, and a pastor, gave nothing to

ihe-Boarcls ! The dext church, the, worthy
pastor of which is in old friend Of the
writer, and of yore; a, zealous fellowi gave

two. Boards only;; why is• this,..brother
F. ? And so they go. This Presbytery
comprises thirty-six churches. Of these,
may cinegavelo all the Boards; four gave
,to ! three of the Boards; ,four::gave to two:
Boards; one gave to ,one:,, and twenty out
of the thirty-six.-gave nothing to any
Board !

0, Mr:' itor,-t ese.nothangs—how they
bripple the Church; and cause the ways'
of Zion to mourn! What streeping tor ,i
rents the little mountain rills would make,
if we only had them I HoW curious it
would ,be to,hear the statistical reports, of
those chnrches. read, aloud in Presbytery.
Here and there a brother would report-
soniethini given to two or three objects:'
Tvientryiout of thirty-six reports would read.
thus: Domestic Missions, inothing Par 7.
eign .:Missiops, nothing; :Fiducation, ,nosh
ang; PuNication, nothings; Church , Ex-,
tensiOn,.nothing.; Fundfor Disabled Min-,
isterS,mot/tiny 1 What a Report 1

Indeed, if the reader will take down his,
" Minutes of the .General Aste,mbly for
-1861," and turn to page 456, and run his
eie along there, he will see fearful blanks,
-figures dotted here, and thsre like islandsj
in 'a, wide :sea. The yAoANT churches, 1,
7find:l4,consulting the ,Minutes, very gener7,
ally give no-thing. ELDERS, why, isthis;?.

r is this taltog, the oversight ofthe churches,
as our "Book" contemplates?

These are dry statistics ~but, they reveal
very,iiiteresting facts.:

statistics,
above is 0!: 11.1"

a specimen.
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Spiritual EnjopeAt. r..

How:,few of the humamrace are sincer,o,
ly happy and.in good heart and view with,
quiet tranquility their F affairs internal, and
external; their relations - with' themselvei
'emir-others Who can sah." I am coif;
tent,'.' and of .joy, " I want-;,no • more."
With our frail bodies the undulations of
niiiad, the viciasitudes of life, and above all
with 'but partial.sanctificatiod, few can eif-
pea ;habitually; it« enjoy); the '" peace that
passeth ,An derstanding,": a:rest, and home
for the soul, h heaven within_ Even
sound mina (in a sound body,'' with tree
piety, is not always 'blessed 'with it. Only
in a comparative sense can it be 'Said; Hoy

liamPY;Fal thy servants are.'? the worldlk
bUstle,and cares, the Tefreshmentsyrovided
for pilgriMs, are too often ignored or for-gotten";`oureyes are blurred and'We do not
recognize the path of `duty:end pleasure as
'the, same.l

Sympathetic creatures,. ins are,, -Bur-

rounded by sorrow in every, form and deith,
It requirei muc grace "to rejoice ever 7
more I" Ainbitiont and melancholic" tem-
peraments connected with adverse -worldly
eircunastanges often+,render. their+ unfortu-'
nate, .posse,ssors',wretched, indeed. ; John
+Knox+Anew a poor widow, vhose bill ,of
fare was only'bred antimater,,Who thank-
fully exclaiined, "my ciip'3Unneth over;'
'bread and;water, and my heavenly`Aither'S
presencel too +much, too. much What a
flAd contrast iiti4e ;lives. ofi•mosti :Christians
present to this picture i ,; They repine at
worldly losses and crave What the world
prizes altdost+ to the extent of those 'that
knowinot Godf,+,. They fear ShiVishly, ttoleid
Christian lives, or to reprove sin—they
sl4c.„gloomy .and, dispirited, when: their
!countenances ought, to ,bet.resplendent with
tlbelOve Of , God. TheyfOrget that it is the
ipri-VileWe' of Chriatians, Yeioice in the
Lordsand joy in the - GI-6+l4)f -their. Salva-.
tion+?? r

()Firmer should be: qltestoreunto me
he joy of thy, , salvation ;land, uphold- Inc

with thy free Spirit. Then', CleaCh
transgressors' th'y Ways ; and:'eirinerkshall
;be converted unto thee." ti

For the Preebpertan Banner.:
, Cairo, Columbus, and Ilickman. ,- i ,

M. lEtramt, :---Havin g,recently _been sab
Cairo- Columbus, and. Hickman' - I, ,have: ;
thought that ou may like to hear from.
It;is the duty and privilege of. all Chrts,,
thins. talollOw our soldiersliritkintilligene
sympritletaidl4ith iitaYeerkittirtliat tii'df
Maydo 'So', it is neceirsarylidit 'they kid '
50n:1;30E4,6ftheir condition.' .1 I'ivOuld not .'

like to!,- titifany thing-disOirriOng:Ci1.8 1; '

famatory or-our. volunieersi' !Owl.' whinif '
are very inaUrof our best'nibil'il.luftlaii

'are smile things that may vfreir try'e!nii
fears andelateprayer.'•'I."in ;'''''' i

Comparatively 'few .peoPlii', '.kitear . the '
finiount of eip'oinie. and inCliktvanienee .td• 1ihich .our soldiers are. subjected. 1 sailsevefal large steamers . liade.g Willi' tio4e
for 'the. Tennessee river. 'Tlieywfilled 'all's
the loier deck, who& they could be al:"
lowed to stand; were crowdOEFthiek in'the

1.-Cabin and on the upper guitids,'lind on the'
hurrieiZne deck; presenting)he appearance, '
ofterriefielt •uftering swan' Oflees: They
ha e tiftarlit eilight'—oficie. siiVeitilifights

n this way. Exposure to rain, dew,.

cold,q,liant.of sleep.; , living owetildirations;
thkAnpossibility,of,being,eoanly in !their ,
habits; all conapir,e to lay the „ficuvlttion
of disease. Morality suffers' in sue air-.
atiostanCes inen' learn to. pui3l6:'''iiiiwd; •
bully and curse with fearful celerity; ; ' •

' Whiskey rAqBllll3l,' to ho..very zealously
barred out of_ots,campa, and is notallowed.
to be sold,in the adjacent towns; and, yet
it findsits viailli '"l'sa* a sad'ntimber of
drunken volubtetili.'"ll 'fear there is no
very-efficient systemKtf inBP.eofion of oamPs
and, quarters, to,detect the •presence of
whiskey.

Our 'men are iigO Tait learning not to
pay sufficient respeet•to the: liars 'of mein
and tuum. The visitor willifind anotaarti•-
cies as cooking stoves -in; the ,quarters of
many messes. The soldiera say they took

f thqui fronkthe houses of secessionistsfiwho
had.run aivay through 'fear. Tariens other'
artichki tiatiO.bi seen, which' could. not liavii
comet hitt)-the•soldiers' possession regularly:
Whatever. of -home influence can bee:torte&
upou.:qnr .men by letters, should be •p 6,
forth, to induce them so to live that. they
may come back to us with clean hands and
uneulliA honor:— • . .

It would-also be well:ifwe could itiducia;
'.' the officers of,our,yolunt,eers to deportfrom

their stations iptprrpper, persons. They,
Vihoiie honses are 'the way to hell, are found

,

,:at itlithe places which I saw.
4411 expected more or less de,moraliza-

tio)totoLiesult from-this mar. But this, OS-
I
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pestation, instead of leading us to look on
hopelessly and listlessly, 'should lead us to
prayer and effort .to counteract the evil.
,The officers of our volunteers go out, from
among us. , We mayhold.them responsible,
forlhe licence which they may allow,,their
men. If the people:ef‘every neighborhood
would take pains• to let thetr.Officers know
that their ruspeciabilify, lat home, altar the
war is over, will .i4ery,muefi,depend,,upou
the moral state In which they bring their,
commands home, it might produce a good,
effect:

I saw ,the deserted fortifications at

CO:haus with'altnost an emotion ofpity
for they mortification which 'their deluded
builders,must shave felt on :leaving -them-
Without striking is blow. • .They,ciid work
enough there to have graded forty miles of
ordinary railrend. Their.' expenditure on.
torpedoes and machines, all: left;
behind them,' and now'probably atdiscev‘-
ered and' rendered harmless, musti have,
been ,enormons; You...,get; however,:;:,der,
scriptions of these things from, other.
`sources, and it is not'necessary that I should,
repeat them. '

• ' '
We had an intelligent gentleman on

board, who, dn,Passing thefield ofB'elmont,
-gave us an ;account of the, special localities
of that fight. It was Ante of the most dar-
ing actions ofIlia ,present. war, and Sue,-
ceded, too. "The only fella ' was.that our
troops did not immediatalvretire to their
,boats when .they,had:burned, the enemy's
„camp. Their delay, to pick gip trophies,.r gave the enemy time to, go over front
Columbus and: attabk, them. This was, no
doubt;, a case.,in,which, discretion would
have been the hatter part of valor.

For thePfesbyterian Banner

Missionary intelligence---Taligchow.
Extract from a letter:•receifed• from Mrs

Gay,ley, of the. Tungehow Mission, under,
date. of.;Tau.. 2d, ,

* * * "We are all so.snuch‘better
up here than.we were:at:Shanghai, .that=:it'
'Seems almost as thotighltie hadehangednal
tures. Still lam far behind my Olci home:
strength. We.are veryhapPy,in'our work:
-1,0.02e1 old.fman, overi.,eighty years~of age,.
lately died,-we trust; a Christian. ;He be-
came s:interested-in the , truth early ,in the
Sumnferi- and cable every day.to Dzao-seen.-;
'Sang, our native,assistanti..for instruction.,
We were. hoping.shertly.tp admit him..to
theChurch, when he. was taken . sick and,
after abOut two Weeks Meese. died. Din-
ing hiS:si.kness he constantly profeased
„faith in Christ, yet in his':delifiunt he fan.-
icied ihe,was tormented; byithe 'spirit of's;
fox, which he thought )visited fre-
quentlY. His ,daughter- apd grandson,
both heathen, encouraged the idea, and one
-day Dzio-seenziang found That he had Sae-
.riticed to the spirit touppeaie it. --Though
this made us very sad, still ',met have, hope
that the old man was at heart a Christian.
This was done while he was delirious and

,'probably nibrp-liy his family than by him-
self Afterwards-he-said liii was notafraid
of thetspirit, fir he had cornmitted himself
entirely tci Jesus;.• .He knew; he wasmbout
to die and desired.Christian burial but his
relatives would not allow it, and of, course,
wee''could- not 'comperthein. So he was
bulkedwith. ,heathen but We know
this, will not'affect his spiritualaitate, if he
fell, asleep-in Jesus. How greatewas God',6
mercy An ,thusJengthening,,out the old
man's life, that he'might.hear the, Gospel.

. jHeust had time,to hear'ef ‘the'Only way
of shlvation; when his leng-lifevins ended
arid .`he. called . away' from eaith:' If his'
sonl:isi-saved,as ~we-,hOpe, it will be ample
reward for.all the expense, trial,and suffer-
ing attendant on the establishment of our
mission here. 11ir. Hartwell has also had
the privilege of baptizing his.teacher, and •
'our`.,:teacher: is in .a,very hopeful state;'of,
mind., Thus; we- haveareason, to believe
that,God is working here,,a,nd that he has.
much people in this city.

}Rev. J. I;,Neyins,Anirli4:-Tntigelkow, Nov.
23, 1861,inibe.:Home.adioreesjleoriWof.APril,
alludes, probably to the • same ease. _ .He says,,
" There is 'already much to encourage IllEi in our
work., Many seem to be more or less interested
in' he truh, and. there•is 'one-inquirer, an old man
over„eigtgy; whom..we expect to baptizEoloon.;'
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Jrogbytgy:of Cedar.
TheiPrediytiry of Cedar metin'Tipton;

APTPill4pll44,.wa§ PPetted with.. BEFR/Qll.
by. Rey...A.. WO._Anderon. .„r3
•LI was chosen' Mq4eia,7

Te*Por.IFYOleik.''" 3 ' 'CI"' •i" •I 0 •
.

c:. p.,etr:l,. A. Shear.er.wiii iliiinissed to:the
BregilitryOtef ele '''

'fl Rik: B.: L.:Belden ilia fatii. .r. M. D:
Buiiiiiii,.werh,electia

Dr'' C:'
andi,:Be

A..... S.:Mu:B4n and'Dr: C'./0-.. Waters, iilteiz,
mites, 'to'thitienetil Alienibli: ''''.

:'`'•,

It was reidlired ' o'liolegn iiidjOried
.„ eailig'ii ' loia lip,.ffithe"fltt' tiN ll'
o'clock P. IC '''. i. .Be I.,.',lDOddit!,'63:
itehich the • -coit#iit 'sermon', Spii.' Jiiiiik
Nint,ers to read' aii`F.Al4roir ",!flffi;46.aiiiiii '
'the 'Be,stitlettriszdfltsithr*T'lti+%beii
147.1arothers' to• pieilkihVaii 4ilie iiiiffjoet,..'".ls'
IRoinanism Christianity ?" :Bite ' 'Ai "Si .
•MtirshalPte:giVe thiexegesti, iti4ect--"Thii
BOte Illeansuotogeouringia,..-Bermartent Be-.
y,ivlal. 9f 11.941gA911.411 R.e.y. 5... 31-'o,‘/Aderr
lin to preach on "A Finality in God's,
fillircifut Dealings withMen." _

... 17Presbyteri expressed its' high' gratifiiia,--
31.00i_that the, churclied-Of.M.t.'Veinion\and
_pig Grove' have. detertaineCtio, .support
their. pastor the coining !yeitr, Trio4oo4B)iiPgi

, 'ai'd from the Board. .•

~ ... . . . ,

,`.l The Eoilsee BoiA 'Of D.Biliitlihe''siai`considered, and'a •few-alte-ratio l'iraccii4-
eeded. • ~., ,:l ;: 1. . ;
The Fall meeting. be.he.l4,{►t BAIN*

chu!.ch, the TinOwpreceding..the, mole

ing Synod.. Stat;thi=1

NMI

For the l ioreebyte s Bunter:

Agreeable Slliprite.
On the last Thursday of March, ,thi Ties-

ter of the, Presbytrian church Bedfoid;
Pennsylvania, having •just4Smoved tci.the
JUT parsonage, his people came :to extend:
tbeirdaongkpilationsend bring their,,giftis
to ,their minister and,lis family., The se-
leotiron `•of 'things ,preeented, compri.sintproiitionevelething; and - articles of farni
turei waslreniarkably:judiciona and; timely.:
These. conttObutions, together gitkaipurse
presented, to Ithe. pastor's wieetamounted. to
'one hundred and dollars.:This dto-
natiOn was-made 'in view•of the additionalexpensei-which)wouid be incurred in. Air--
niskinkr) the r pa:ref:wage,mot to, supplement:

an insufficient . salary, for this ;falls , hut
little short, of one thousand dollars.

should like to Write more in detail, of
this pleasant surprige,,. but 1' will only
add; that it is, a pleasant reflectiontOtheywriterthat the Master'whore lie .sosimper;,;
feetly serves will reward, these dearfriends- ;;
for all their kindness to him and hisfamily
during 'a pleasant, miniStry Of six years:
For these temporal gifts they'slialt reeeiiVe-
spiritual blessings--blissingsi, flowing , on-
ward in an ever deepening, and ,widening
channel forever. When with Ahem he
shall appear at the gate of immortal life,
the blessed Lord will give ih'Om a glad
welcome, saying, "'inasmuch have cJ
,done it 'to)one-of the least. Of. these. ,)xty,
.brethren,,ye. have. done,it. unto ~m 02'

ROBERT F. .gAiIIBT.E.

EDROPEMIAIUBRESPONDENCE.
'Pethate on•lnternatiOnal ..litarititriePertoi:4lhe

eingrher, Children; at, ty..7:bmo..jAH.,prOcc Con.? ~

sort--:Foiindation; Stone `laid of a Mausoleum-, .
•

The Inscription—The International'Ezhibation,
ihe,Prince lof 1,Wales, ,and European -Patentates=
The Supply of Cotton !Failing7=-Estituates, and,
Catclithtiona-L-C6tiOn' and' 'Tea ' CultidatiOn' in."`

Lord Caniting's BetrosiCce,42'l4:-.Neui -
Councll-7.-Pr. Puff, theRajsh, andthe 4merkan.13.11'.4ionatiesee Mitch ffiseionSiriclndia
PrjLee;on; ‘.tinnovationsri"

to, Ohjectionatruntental „Music
Etiglintt-Irdstiere in Singing-:- Visitark-
shire—lts Triide--Liti:'OpecititiesEffect of Re-'
1i9.19?V-1,60ci,a430.7 1?qiv.10.,!,5'0Ptte47-713c,ottieh,
°logy versus' English. .'

.LONPO, March 20, 4862.
A DEBATP, on International.- Mental:no

;Law'?' has 'Ocenpied the -attention of ,tho
:House of Commons,•two'nights.:. ; Thre'rei3O-''
lution moved-by—Mr:l-iforsfal-li -M-. .--P. for

£l‘, --„Thitt the
present state of international) and maritime
law,as affecting the rights of belligerents
and nentralk is ill-define& s.nd'iuisatisfae--'
tory? and .calln -for the''tarly 'attention' lofil
Her Majestyis .Qovernntient.', ,Decla-11
ration of Paris in 1856,,, implied ihe.,sur- -

render of the right or claini to Sweep the
commerce of'our enemies from the seas.

The'ineirn. of the' .Overnment,draw, a
linotioni'betiveerOshipe'and iierchandlze
The -followings Earn -the',Leeds' emury -‘

will 'give: your' itiffirna better' Mei:OP-the
discussion and its- issues, than 'I 'can,
'pretend'to do:

, utie already surrendered' z
sweeti: the commerce our enemies from the

' seds,-and-ifitioll'awaot really amounts to polft:'
Mal -suicide; the: crinie. was clumnitted'in:lBsB2'
The :question., thereforela motWhether !wets shall-

give up, the ,ibelligerent..rigkt,of destroying ~our:,,
enemy's commerce by seizing his merchandiseupon the 'seas.' That cuestiOn wisely or
nnWiaely, nettled byOur Government ii 'the 'year '
1856, and the only,gointnow !left 'for- ,aiscitesion:',.
is Whether She commeree-of-a nation-atWar
be ;carried. on ,under its own Als,gr er tinder .the
flag of:aneutral, nation. When we agreed
Aneutral' tliag',ShOuld cover eneui,ra.goOds,' We •IM
surrendered.Oiiiright tomake war against coils{"

~

Mem and only retained ..onriright to make war
against .-Had`l the :argument;of -theolierd t;

-Advocate,',against,-giving up opr'power-Ao„ ~

stroy, our enemy's commerce,„ been e4prnased
previona to coalusion theDedlarition.
,Pai7is; they,WoUldhaVoluid their fiSiee; but they`'
seem strangely*out place; when: theineatioli;

' at issueis:merely whether the.shipeof2albellig,
crag shall,he placed Dlkthe-same tfooting 3aa4iis
tneidOsna4e.. The effect of the.present state, ,
maritime law • ia'.tnthrOWalisthe carrying-trade.,.

• of a belligerent , -nation into :the"..handiof neni-,
-War,need; not atop .a-;belligorinfri.:.;

'theme, which, thenational AM'S:: blood it
merely, paralyseshia carrying,trade,,whickieofs,;course a great misfortune, hut One not; likely tov ;,have any important' effect upon the teinanatiOn
of the war. - It--is -amusing-under-these circum-
stances to hearthe, ;Boliciton-,9eneralrgrese a

'hope that the ilavY bf 2EnglandWilefrOire suffi-
!dent protect. our ,meroaat,il.e. ;marine hi:the-I
~eyeflt, •of maritime, war. In such a., case, ourr
mercantile 'inarine• `will-need very
!tion, our merchant, Higgswill remain 'idly in]
port, while the, vessels-of neutral patAons..eaw,
ours commerce; to theii great advantage aril our'

‘ll.eailysaoss.,- IThe:.3:fleie:rugtOi.,,of vanas-;exporiezioghas; shown, sufficient; to I,hrov,;alP,pur
carrying-traAe, 'intoAhe''hitiddi-Of foreign ;ship'
I.

f. 1.; -

The resolution of 'llfir. Borsfall was
withdrawn. Lord Palnieriton', that.
" the- only; new prAnciplaiof the; Declaration
of Paris. was, that the property,of a. n61,,
ligeient on neutral bottoms, should es.,
empt from catnrs.''''• 'He 'added:
embarrasstnentleonldvhalve- arisen thev
event of a:avtitawith theMnited,States; in o:
oonspenosp..pf.,,tluo,-,Tower;not having a5,,,.

Rented . to.; 4#t beclirtiOnp because Zal3..CaprestilY,i;flPulateif,fkluit; said 'Declaration.
should' o[ to `patio,s' ivbtih'Qdvefe
not firth:W.4o. it,I.4etittall • Sags' Make:. sistital•.,geodal had
.Id,,,,walalboooti4d9P44 140.4? United.. §t1448 ,"•,-,

neltreated this movement as an p?Fpression s
'of alarm by ship-owners, lest in 'the eVerit. :
Jof 'War they'should be ruined, and belieiret'•
:that such fears 'would: beeXalsifiedLit are oVI,
!lforttitnity;oO9Urred for -testi rig 4144 opeur i,

M?,, kaPkaa vim;
the' tiovernment, and denonpded.lbe,cop-.,,
'Cession of the Declaration dflr itris.'' ,'oo'"
annulled himself '-anic-ther•Honse tot: •

penise.;of'-flie"i'remier '• who hat,iStiiisterl
%an :opinion- 1m! this' itiihjeet:-fOFfrierllr 'atm
Tressed at'lll.4infpool'; •

,'
Tli*.,•Qtiii•Eß.Paa-ftiTS other and iher,affeotwnate Ven,efation ft31: 17)ier_,;'ht!ibfoo*amo4'. • .After .rettiTrA

.tq w4dicit:casle, from ttiejsle ;Tight, 5.1
She said: her,.children, visited the ,R01e,17"Chape,l, wherclthe remains of, thg,lP*f,
Consort,are.boried ; arid ns ,e

Rfirening,gathered :over thcini-,ifte3r4sdeily,
and with tears, laid frcili flowers Di ver 4411.1.
plates near th4:,Col:llnin,?;ionmarked,„the ..where,.in the 'laulf::slie-boncpie,yypze;,,
mastat#43% reaawi..4.lF4: are,.:6arec!illY;;l:
strikips, teigtruitoition-o,voilpkg, s

,!wpArIfor‘lo, • f-etiiiama":77,l°,4•ml 4 • ee
wit3n, on ;Saturday,, lapto.boc jakib-

Ilie lirOatawk of a maasPlaPal i4xLOF9lll;',,!
-13Pardpia,, .(about a ;mile ryip4sig hOutlaw and in, the, grommilf NO*6Park, in,w,l4ehAvp to bP-4aPaPitllAlrre: 7mains spf. .lisr hps ,thnkanolawhere ultimately her ashes are,. to mijiglp
'with ..In Rsrforining this act, of.Atitio
erentiallumtdevoteii
cempanyd. by.her..cluldrep, Orluding,,the
Down. Princess :of. Proro ~sss, n0r.:134,,Evr

40:Fas atifgldea,NivOriaCTriP***
'ing, and the formerpass* Mten.A.4,41,i 44.1
'the P4pcc.„l:fnonti 4.letten 4onefls_
'gravel ffo,liwiniipOSEßt49n.foundatiOn4tone,rof iereakd
by Queen„Yicteria in,ocus ...mocmhiane*
of her, ig,eat.aitgood liAtiandlvas tai y
her the, 10,11:4ay„Ofarareh, A. D,
,Blessed.4ol they: thatc slecp , the 104%
The .120.4e.. Cambridge? the , Qaeen el.
cousin,t 14*stated,(44 .her

J h&r •Irfet°ooP-A4 il ta**4-
tpf mind ,wad. :feiiidow, and mightbe :atilt.
144'istantm, llicanwhilmilie. is more,ant:
mo ;4EI obiNt ,P,0 1.4! PYmPAY)-ind,

on the part of all her.godly people, of fer-
vent and earnest supplication and int,erces-
sion. She does'not cease to attend to pub-

1.
lic busineia. ' Early in the Spring she will`'

i'mpai'r to Balmoral eistle,-in thel
./.ands,'and,lthere-t"she!twill find both fresh;

incentives -to grief from the ,memories of
the past, and, let us hope:also, true,c,onse-
lition_ -She will nott'he in Londen at the
opening of the-Inferitinial. 'Eiltibition on
thCfiriticif firob 2.
,ably be issuodto the Duke Cambridge,

Archbishop. Canterbury, Earl ~ of
'Derby, and'lnrdPalinerSiOn; to undertake
the - pt&ditient- `duties^ofthe opening:day::
'An • increasingly earned_ desireis exprissedl
that the. frlnee, .Wales, himself, - should.,

;, ,,return "mtp. Palestine in, timeito inaugurate.,
the tiliibition,,nnd it is thought that, ifpressed` the Queen;" he uiay be sum-_,
"Maned homeTor this rinriose hAbbordiifig
th- . the .Prinee!s.
journey;was r to.,extend, into the- mouth ~off

seems, .almost:, certain that t,4.

.AnitietOr; of IPfen&.will Visit, London,.
:and be4reient'af the great celebr`ation' of
the first of .Probably ottiof. Poteri2
tittosi Princes ,

may h& there. also,
, ! eluding „the 'qua ther*lginnaHt
4‘ed; is not, ere May .sets in, cut off
death. 41414'M-60f he is laboring oici-
,de'eserioiits illness:.. r.

Tiiii OF 'Coii*itt. is, as , the
Ectirkoitieetilfayi, 'arid'

evenif the war .,in ',A.imezioi. is liver • (lif
%ta.itirg,t" ti>thefure t_helehd%of7Saminer;lwillt

9:ar,ae-.Even at the:preseft,redusea rate
oT'iiiiikabiptioii,' 'aripitainitlialt 'We need'
Trom 25,000,' to 30,000 week'
besides about 8,000 for export. To meet
tho,3there is in hand,. and on the was,"
only1651-1,0,00 This. time last,youg,.,
1,400,000, bales could he .calpulated on.
Whit 'iliage& the matterr"verso is hat o; • '

'the-stock band', only:160,000
American' .:cottim:÷of •flwhilob, in oidioarY
ram, are .used;teeekly,' 33,000, and. areex-
vrted,,„7,ol?o ,bales. .Xhere is, 'a decrease
at ,'Liveireeol; of 'this "cotton, of 847,000
Wei 'aii'beinpitijeeiiith•this tiVie li'seyear,
betides.' s;••probable nriiductioil‘ Of -150,000
bales; inlthe,,stocksian spinners' :bands..

his defiqiencs however is in some mea.
; sum .anitigated, by m mixric.esse„ofi.9h,Q9,o,
•bales of '''''Atrai)" 'cottonli the `Vmiervep
anticipates
cent:Fedora} iniccesiesiiirthe ,befdei'Staten;
and affirms that cargoes of cotton-mill•ioW:
I+.oaFed ql2 ,P.443',Rifkaia ,q42to4-444,4!1iI-carried -pence .to phicago,,and „

ofth• q I :4: .to k .-'ic ife existing mes,- o ew- or . .'it Ile tru'eld &"helieltVe it
i; iss-PAthat •T,ennessewy landI.3.lKeii:-

t
, Mcky,, aid -now •really; in the, hands of; the

U114,911, and their ;;pgople:are well) disposed,
.toward it, there very,goonietpki
9414 bbtti't Ong food' let 4illindfes;
andt'etuployMerit- fur, the iibrkirigi'ineui'Vf
:Lancashire,. eveh ;tliough; the iports.)of. Geer::

; gia or the ,Carolinas be still blockaded illy
;bostile cruisers!? , •

The L eeds ilier'cui, while not doubting
that some practical use being Blade of
.this ".back marto ~.the••cottdaz.vountry,v

that :11;kokk 11..I:teats4le arTII4-11011, be
Ai!.K.1• 41130001•4 1:04 ‘o4‘tim.9l :1::014to 49910 ':np.on, !9Ps,:a•-§W99.„Fr*:OleßFPO:4thPgAt •etaM 14',.498 (c?F'.

the:Egtf. IndOsil.here..arej,Oen-,
'04thAb1Y.'146e4634Dl,:/ 16 1.511491ik• m*l ),9,

certainlf,'this bidia's op-
P4Ttallifi'l is being *Pr?),YOd. 'hie; Fliffi7
enitick.ef eott'on culture ther,e are immense—tielaek of dew for eight mooth& in the..year is one: of, tlie:sivatid:thewante of faoilel
motAos.,of yati&pori th'it',..enimtt ,.is another .

13411493#1* witrbi.segxproy,eci .to meet
raaways .W4l,'be rapidly de;,.ireldPed't4;e4uitteract the ,other., ~Thus; al-

,ready the ,stuiderhpiid.district, ; in ,which
, Egyptunipi .W?p is

..tbroWia,:oßeu• andothg,. faciliti€,ls , are se-„the opening otihe East India,
;I'ol.*fgLt?...ml).eg.h.kw , ~PliNdeniitkpAettle;-
vir o„p.....,arpyriusi,,m,Aow t encamp:nen,.

4.1t'?ke "141 -that

Pleill:•10t 11.110!•-:)r-.:Ia ,1111.rfilua 'Manuel.JihaffilifL eittis-,IN*Pg • .and;
'the "fate of In4iiii,'centinerciall.4,43 Porn-,

;0'14).3.'4 ano9-0/694)*!3'.•„ Give
IrladPLA age .the;, 7.#/4.# -T.7lv4PPrffistlt at
4alouptii,
ihatizt will t,t.iken priyma is •the:,Lapoash~

PF64;39ap*ii4poTp oegoitw4i,h,
ft,hclt •,1475909,
:bake, tto • England, .aBrist;', 21)7-,064./ , from,
40mm:is? thatßo as the Times

!!Rer.llap, cotow pia&
et gm:Rh-interim are again in full eniti
v_afionntltte...airrangenußt,of,•the o.natcliAikeitY

land the coar se of our'inauufactnies may be
l'cottilth

,comes froinyjndiagas,froini.‘thedenginiples,
of ithe 493.eriganAlsoidirand eo&stge."..l.••• • ;••

Wien, ;reeeatlY Aftimoh,ostOr#.l..
the Peel Park Museum, specimens of the

feetttuPgina ii'sed"l4
which are truly'priiiiittfe;).cr ud
most wiortliiless:; -But:Etheige, id 3 au ?Auk,

'been, in, goTomi I..operatisyi fqr, semiAitro,
tit,tl„afLF;•PAted -;I.Iy€VPP 3f149. 1430.1!"1.7#9;i

heeterr 9ottlin Atiso'ciaWon.! its.
• '&gedlei they'haVe
"them cotton seidtarglietibeistideberipiieti),i
'and gins of the-most4modern.and-effective

in4,l l itic 11.11110T2.111 Kliii3lllKllll iJ
Tpa,plaufing is .nowt becoming a great,

and 'ter some'
distil'aiticbflildig`'‘'Wfthin 4,11 w fast: fedi'
i.3.9artspnbtolihe thin didimdied)Englishment;

`havaAtimildthe.;always yalleyeof thetAsr,
aPttniy§Y,Af6t=anidAwhi.PilLiii?,4ltbl4PiPig-,

; idqus, and trs4dium of_Arir girdeos
erpf'filittirtheirinha sts state,'- -(filioWs' no

*heir odinpiiedA
Odtgoftellinea Ihideed,r se-1

0003..AliatarbaneAs; )rSircw.then
pative tribes, but these will,soug:,be .subg,

• 'fined. Lord ginningAn lliaving
will be 'IL' ha'All Ofin'
tici'v:yet uni"Asueceadfuce' Roy tit

• ativoiPrihces .noWifdnit partmaf
clalcuttai,,over, owhoset sittings : i(Tor the:

)14.menabeis, never.rise. WiPPak.jil:9,oldes tiheivaarpr,.sioe seated` near him,a Majaiiiii,
Tilotfd'ill barbaric pOniValid'oex-leisidolithat! "-aitajdii. of4ank,-wiioLmaiLi
Aledgone•of: the:native pupils'of .the.,Ames

1.
~

10auiffRiaaWiagiatikw..aa:PrefieSktr at,44p FTRA.
84,11PSTi a1i144, .

l's;tered..lk 'Duff appears
,00niieqon6 or oblioiamiy,
but thatlhel•heilitites, itboaVoW;iimblitlyikie•
'faith, last,,as An inotthei base,-A-it9
a 1ea1it040.44108.,

•I ie: The ;ripe Church.; is, maki9g exer.
ionss .l" tal, VI: Li. Ai 11

to send out seien new missionaries,
°,41•1n

id ilsd'ireieliedqoiallow: ,time to newly.e
arrived missionariesstb,Acquirethelanguage.L
;t1P1if:44031i. 12 1.41tA19t. 96/A9.'PrfA ik Ataltr:

lished Chwiallos.ip.,Edinburgh; some yeara
ado began.to. p)end., publicly for. the Imo of,
instrumental musie;. and 'other, innoia-

`tions"'in the Seattigh 'Presbyterian' forms
'of public -worship.'About: that:period also'
a general discussiop AXON on the " organ 'l.,
4111esifil! ; • rn*43q•tiP;TßoW 4 11511 19P-•
liatcs in the .Engliah F.teohy.terian,,qynodi'Dr. Oaridliidi, one 'of 'the 'ailti7digitii. side;
prodiuSed iolUine,. and' 'More. one,
Engliilil)reabyter ion Miniiiteireplied'."'Yhe
agitation subsided ih "England, but in'Scot=
land Dr. Leelfas lately 'revived 'it. In two
congregations •at Edinbingh, and one at
leas elsewhere,, a. olmuigeuhas taken place,,

isoef,ar, as . standintwhile singing, and*peer ,
;legArglAg. ,prayeNk g..o.concerned,. 4 re-'
,cent 'sermon 'dOlitered )31,Dr. Lee (tIO text
of Which waz frb7on 'J 'Cltionidleif'itit'i 1,
3,.3, 6,'7, in,wisfah'KA ogiDavid4s/described
*having set. arfart perAens•fortheiperfonriv
°Ape. . of instr,uplenpal .nmaio upraising,
Goa,) he gealt with the four following ar7,
itunenta adatAil apiiTiSt . of ilia

rniaint- tooilelLiic; Ist,' that it'ifai &tat-
lis'he'd)bd.yonthohanee ;,.2(1-,1 that it wasitn-.
"possibie.to make aapohanga for the)botter4
11,44Niatfit. wan! Nyinini,t4he,:eonstitution,of
Abe Clinieh:i,ansi„44, that it wits, not an 7!thditiaeci in Soirpitite." The 'foilowini is
VrAbeti reply

With remieet to'thc first objection, none'of our
( Iffederti)waya of worshipping God could plead.an
Ancient pedigree. : Some people were shocked at.

Ito
idea of anything new. ' What was, Was

le theurright.'and•itadeemed•profane, to attempt.
Ito alter,the ,Berm of ,worshippingiGod. Of late
years changes had taken .place in.civil and ma-
terial' thingsotlidtwhylibt in our mode of,sing
ing,God's praitteek ,Ir tbere,walta, way ,of doing.
, anything-better than-vie,hid been accustomed to,
do;•wci:shetild endeiveilte find ottf, thaeway: In
the second place, we haclnexeacon• tooonclude
that our present mode of. worship;mats incapable
of being' corrected di 'Being'Made .'better. ' 'AY e
had no ressoh,for tissertitig•that iiM thimpoint.

.Other. .donominatiens •holding different views are,
wrong, and that We' aloneatie right.' People
sometimes forgot that thevProtespint'Chuirch was

,net yet three: lannfredryearsiold,, ,T„chn Hnox.I bequeathed tO"the Scottish Church a `Lanigy.
and.a Confeseionlot 'Faiths, both % of. which 'were

hatter:wards ,set,alshic ,in 1647, y then, the .Churchof Scotland Was revolutionised' in its worehip;
itil,;whett" they deitld)fiee, aside theee they cOellii'

'set, aside the_ customs they, had..!gok-int.o.l The,HevDocter instanced Many eases in which int
notation had taken plicediiiiiii04 liltfeii $ars'

fin ohnroh•roVshilL ! Me' lktuitWillkin:tbeillicto.five.
:years, made a most amazing netpf innovation in.
introducing- into tanirObee: forNmeli,

in_

'course; waa,stained glass, add:in-otherwise omit,.

menting. our solaces of worship, all of which were,
in direct4ifilation Of the laws Of the Church, and
many other•instances • dould be quoted where the
mode of worshipping Grod,.,hltdl be, •STeraPAP-7tiered and modified. With regard to the third
iihjeetion, that it- was7against the Constantino Of
-the 'Church, there .WaS ,l2O. law of whiehrhem,a,s,,aware that forbade theuse of instrumental music
in 1141)nd:worship:, Iti:Wton tiihe there Witi'esin oiL''
der. .,pfthe• Presbytery' oft Glaigow in the year.
11.807,forbidding the use ,of the organ., ,He beg-.
'wartto siqihat theinicision was altogether u

anted. ~ He meted., venture le express In-
opinion that;those Who maintained that suchgtiii
,act vinikentraiNetolad iiiiuld be found 'to make
an nseeitionithit they.feculd not.Prove. I' In.the'•
fonrtiObice, ,it had been urged that incytunent4
music was obeltutliorizd in Siiiiptare.ln tic'
New Testalhentivie.didniotereadvot'Oeteihl ,..fisa
sembliee and/othfit,Cturch ComrtA,lts did,.
consider if.out of place teleceive Hai Majesty'st'A
Cemmissioner;'tifoughtlintsucht abtaiiartPinergibn-
ad irhtthe .Gospeht or:in .theirithitleff There-wasthenno 'establfshed law in these matters, the
Cl ur& waeitheilin eitiliryo; iiiiirhall not tire to
consider thern.d But vfltat..;we,•lind „not,/ in /be

;New Testament we had in abundance in the Old.
'We wereitild thiWitabeloilialiithe ,leijislidis :

;
P62eation, ;that tit -matt. typical, and:that, -.tthere
fore, it. conldnot,likew,bel ittken!es examples for,,
Os'. The" fteiiions wldi ipregs' 'then statements
upon; us,had not. sanupled 'to take such•portiontill
ofi Old Testament history as suited their,ownm,

,guments, and it was unfair to do so and'not allow,'
the 1other :'case; as much weight:' ,f wlig.inseinJ

,
• iInent.l. could notnowbOi,in'Rci aa.well as ilkft4e.
days• of'llingDavid, remained tobe proved. Bat
we must ,not .suppostilthlit9 the' New Tiistiiittnit I
does not 0014i.12;laiM.:Olueloo to.. tel use, of ,

: instrumental music in the worship of God.qt. !
;Paut could'not,'ortitAiiiiiii'hitiiihirrieillgii'oilin
atimk.fromlplace.tolilace; but that, he:carried a
harp, he ( Dr., Lee) had no doubt., , St., Jotin• iin,
the iliiiikalypee,' spokeof the 'four-iit-tvietityel-.

'dere laving every one of them hirpci:lTiiiii eon-
%elusion is that in the nAild c&r t,3t. Aohu,.iwori,

mmentalmusic was necessary inl the'worehip oft
GOd. There was nothing in the New Testanient
leVaidding the ,use of, instrumental.music.,. The,
'Rev. D octor' briefly, faltered' 3ntti,:esetee, nther
ininoi'enjections;'onebewhiek?titt Ij:teethe hut'
;Ran •"voice vita .superfor; to 'aielinspiiincht.' ' Ili
was•disposed to•thinktbis was.very.true;ibut itl
lied notbingAto do, with ,the present ciaett;'..lG
every person pcssessed san,intimate kuoykozeg
music lhe 'organ inightt bp ,diepenied with, poi

t till then ,itAvcs 'absoliaely heoestot* tO'keep-Wp
'the mearAire of) the tune, ithdkeels dtiiii7th'e'diell
cordlthat mould otherwise ansucr.iniconeluSionl
'he joliiservedthat if. the Clinrch-,c4,Bcotland wet
'to !keep its place= or, ,be, tnigkti„,,y,s.takei its,
place-among other Chtfiches, timuspliake o 1t,
tits ,nirrow prejudices inre'gar'd' 14tit* iiineW.,'
They were highly favored libbiiiitlielTigiiiilPEsli
heillehB(l Church ;Minot being..felterea' inq th.eir
incase! of, ;wsrship',2 400 ,could, ;if ;,they,: wished„
adopt the mode whaolhmas;best, consipter# kith.
the wbrehip fund' praise of 'their:greater. .

i•:.: • itit 1 .4:1;;L:u , oio 1;f-iiA.i; • k

! •, 'That,ff„;Stt ,Paul Nagle&tik luktf),',', 'wd may
tw,ol.4‘,4loubV.LatemetoßTJAN% 148.:5n0,".

floubtni":*o4o.4 llfigen,On. drown...fiiinvtho
'ig'liarps ' of '‘'.;the; tope a44.weOlar.elslers,'i
, of la<poglyptio vision,,.as ""proving that{ in.
Ithe Italia' ,ofl `Silt-Toliii,nlifie4umregal
Apusiii.'lwiti; iiimeistrat ; in "the''''iroighip';'n
As,l .711-ithinksiirmmyuisan Lweils. ex'ned-

,'ugly. But thlibiniegiumuoiLinstrupen,
91U 9,1, 118.i0,.101,11MoTA40„,"-CfP1 il9,'l'PRPhi
',akn' bitter grounds,..?ertamly th, use
of Itlie tiiiiiii iS ill' e'n-tiie' annoidneeki' Willi
English ittiseei'imdAiyinpathiel, ;and' liaising-
HVOslaysosi ,Cougregatilhalisps;tindqEsan.
%%final Churchmen, in no way interferes,
wii.h,lbut .greatly heksi the osit&rElgat.ion.kp

isingihk the Prailinli'nfOOd'. l'itm well*fr-teutideit dint we:o dirlOgliiii'PrbObYfeijito'
aasiit"Miis; " iciii4itiiker[ir ironla"'ittearpity in astieltrokkbOriteLfitli."" gusts
alli-Ofhiksigiregitibeli' iff'PngliiilPPrivibsV
.teriane Bilk& ciiiietiMit iii.4in*'fg; britilif
Alansiheilia4l di' 144Pobl'ill'iiell 'atilt'4o,T4rlgiitiliiitnliailaii'di? illiisiioeliff.2-VllO,
itttititastiti 'a,riti .,3o;#l6,;)nlitoh:Vitii: 7,ltbiifiriettir#4:lllii-of itio, til*,l4o' i'di.W
)4 Vigour inYeNit.'"seryibb*- bt• stg, ft .o;~atiiaiiiilininliti*%l4lOrii."' '. '- ''•

t _' 1 (0 . •

PAE,4414. PRVignot.444§ have yine3 2-.
.43FRatOstk..40ittlt P0941,14pci91,7;f9rv-Ixo-
ikvid,•l6 liall,..WillePtll dt Pglith4 -ulgetingi 4t,t. '

-

ipplfast. It appears that this was renderp4r
neetssary, by,, a resolution ipassei4{ hyl the

"Irish Sundayi'Etohti'6l'Bokliiiy,' whose • iniaq-'
1 4usitenParoilb;Dublin, sun&Its. infain•Ritili-0
! porteraiiithei Bpideopaliselergr..and 144,
!AwI:O444HW.A.Stil Attv.•;49.1%4 t. Magt 1(qf
Maiis A'l4eypPresbi .terian,Ourlei'"lD,nb-

lin,) ww yrf

timnitteeiiiconsefiente brbikiittOitilak
tali OpOrtitrotente as 'one,o the COmmunoon-
iers; °AtholIrish:NationalriEdneation Board:

.
.

: 1441krAva.s ..13i11414/30 NlToWicTru?atlo4,7P(4-
,nnly of Mr. Hall, br ytt pftlie:hish ii.resliwaF.liiiii Church, itse,lf,' oii account''of it's 'ap-„
pinviref"theliatibbil'sYstmn. 'This view
had been represented , to, the Committee ,of,

athe,! gogietaribut no attention'waa.pa to io.
..

'.l.'TY,tri.Pful;Re 4ef,B 4t,P/ci 1313, 14,1114049.gli
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stawd,that• it was •high time.that the Irish
Presbyterians should have a Society oftheir .
own. A number of new subscriptions, to
give the; 11CW Movement•a' siicceilifal; start,
were, announced. The • Irish • Episcopal
clergy are, ,not a little ,jealous at 1 the ad-
vance of Presbyterians over the land. .. In

ithie)f,' and its anburbtillesbytery,
is lion vigorously and admirably repre-
Sentedc wan increasingly popular. At
Rathgcr and:nt, Kingstown, new, and el-
gent churches -have..been,arected, while a
venerable ,merahantesiabout to devote the
funds,. necessary..to. tbuild:,:a magnificent
Presbyterian. ,temyie, paiTn a , Green.
The congregatipei3Of *ary's Abbey _have
raised''the 81/111 necessary pirchase the
site,'and the &motion 'of the church will be
soon: begun. •

• •YORIEBnitiB Lis'fthe' largest county in
England,,Aivided . into '" Ridings" Noith
and South, &ca.. I ,have lately been en-
gaged on .a Deputationat-missionary tour,
in -conkierioti with which I have (mingled
largely.,with,nen of business, been enabled
to see ,the .state .of, trade, and the kinds of
comm4cial business ,peculiar to this mag-
nifie.ent region' of 'England. 'Yorkshirehas
not suffeied from• lack of cotton, or other-
wise, in the same 'proportion as Lancashire.
The reason of this, is, that,•wool, not cotton,. .

is the staple of Yorkshire trade. Thus, at
Leeds, ;Bradford, Dewsbury,
m'oo' "King;' and being SO,.liaS kept his
lieges in comfort and comparative plenty
throngbout-the -Winter.,..The American
army'.thaw. had goodly-suppiliottdatikleti
from sthis 'region From Dewsbury. alone,
blankets .aiid .tf shoddy", cloth were sentaway, by one 'house alone, for a considera-
ble period; rate'Of twenty tons weight
per day.. qnrsddition to this, the worsted
manufactures 'ire :comparatively flourishing

,in consequence of:the largely increased; de-
Mend for ‘ stuff,":&e.

'a,cansed by the Treaty
with France. Not thf, a fall time" is by
aoy means' uniiersal, Or .that there is not
crsiderabl4distrees among the • operatives
and their families. Many of these opera-

; rives, as well as -their masters, are under
the power of. ;true•,religion. -Nrothing is
More, ktriking, than! the ,socially, elevating
and, wealtkideveloping influence. , of godli-ness. in these districts. For thus, the large

iwcieliieseived by operitives are not wasted
0 iri drink and'profligacy; the man •begins to
)1 •lcidsmalLiinme, constantly added, in, thege

Savings Bank; he is found taller, intelleo-
`'taally aud.nlorally, than.lo self-indulgent
ofelfo4; rises to, a' position of trust, and
tiellai iebiiiiga Partner in the Mill, or sole
Tplipriettfr: .IHilifa.,,'Bidford, and Leeds,
0,tlem withaelf4made men ;.i!Common sense,
, eaer ImvintVity,,pospiple, and, the. fear of

d are ,a.e -iarule, the -path to competence'.Go. , ~
-

..

1 entliseess: -the'hunibler classes feel the1-aflange; they are being,well instructed
~ti m, the Lecturerratisk,', is-Well. as, fromtlie mptdilie,liciid 'lAlittal"isiortti hikeprize-

' fighting; .booltjfiglfiribebka.; iiiiillbeing- fast':
"Aaddiiiied) , /The- following will give you
watt once.. a lair specimen .of the Yorkshire~cdfcleati (of sri4ohJ,Ancy write more fully
,!again,) andofthe Boo/14 changes that have

passed over-lai)4ol;ie :' •
••• . , • .

.4111 e moire, the bonnie cooks! ah sore!
IThe thowt o' them maw awd bluid store;
,ITe see them strike Avi',riebeand wore , .

pWad,ppased the esim o' anypammy,,
4Fqr mang them neer was fund 'hammy,

; When awwah'.yoimg.. •
:•4 •

evoll '4.,Proassel iliF,es was a seeglit,
wirtuik:byeth•morning, !noon, an' neeght,

14...Sagoks!!.we insist did nowt but feeght ;

pebbiei when to sleep we'd lyen,~l'e'•woke up deriuk as folit;agyen;
When aw was young.

f„Ittit'noo doeite 'tuft doge forgotten,
04roxs ,are:eprees,s!,,nearly ehotten;*

71Alr'in sheer, the 841'0. o' things gan rotten;
Fair' 'steed o''diiittliieandlfights, the inks
RO nobbuileitiire; bnike, an':aktifee, •

Ng° Wu! flo4;lfranB,
L o' treynin Imirtovfite;''''""
Thee .Iti arninoq =es' rttatuT. •pkii"4 en' he4r alid`othea Vela at

row strife;10"

plays tt.itfk4.4lPst:lT Pit wife to
Noo aw m not young.

•• '1 : 1
0p,4 0! bAildqVilfftt batecE4ta, ;sr!, •Kt,l

Caparics, dooat an' hens 4e seta,
tiAn' •it)tlis haV Irefttelli : 3/1 I /

Then wbitesit,hefbatenp Sktorisistpparznibbnith,
.

rap 11.1eip inwtres iding i!ponfittavliiad lint yikine." "

14^.90:ilnoat

1!: ,

nogyroy.e)teps,can•rea,than' reeti ' „i • •

fir bilitS,"not biMgeilEf,Aliek deleet, '

•An' .divint csiete: see'dsgs-illclght I

ineesh:rnan ,
Dll be theruin o the; nyit(ion,

1" 4140'64110Staot4otellig: •• •

Aw mtglad aw'Be gettin ages blinkfirs,
Tel• two w(ii•heYieri;;putikiii, ' ' '

Rd° . tPrnPd 00§9PersAlZ insi •
•

erapr

drinkfn expend, 'ad.) •

Bs%gnn! %etilta sad;
• ..,•
j •

An'-.aw'isegiottyounk II". :Alt/
'POT,. .„014rOrglItIOAR Or.MlMi.. • •

• . • •
...

ft'

:I'j RENAVALI ipowei,, litakelfound
twni,p,aesnd jai ?Latkaiiire,i-Dowiibtivi and -
Cleck,heatop,,,.: Mhe Aclngregatistpal

"'ter of ihe.,lattir is native, Raisley, in-.

Scaliana; Wag 44t.lier 4Agieeal 'pendent at the;l
~feet'-'6`f the - late )Dinic ilia, Mitchell,
in iGlasgaw,lmulPhisamcgstirliav beet em
inently .a. teachine3isi,mitft %ever,since] Is •

I.6a*RM-*P*Blllll% )19 'MAW re aged

.Aiihe !fa)ihe,a.table„deep, and decided,lathmist "Of likenow'manifest.
liiindflianikietabeiii have

beex-added tothissohuniiii,iiind.(eveiyinight
ovlr.utiW,Ltivitx:lnclAtbsi Alf liebruarty; and

wicre held. Ile
asaisted.pi n. 'holy and earnest evangelist

"."Thatii4rk-24a 4`aliDififildiiallSi'tesitiky—is'
"in*vellonsi deippatatiTieiva,ding.

4:14 Qinoe, Ph1,31;1 Ister
Rflgr,.At A,arbAtifp.lp.ight

by,r ,tie-banofc onverts, ever
:.dre!atilkietrom and

fo•S'ad'ilagt tiniabeislreinalikiftift-thC'
erierabaneeticig; for •pra.yer.

p?y,l 'mu, iof thte •aslorth of

‘J'Anifllo,94 .of tIA°D.W*PcI, cfsllSi9B) havego a o.),oroagli t:Thining in Scot-
,

gohr enlikotigli‘ our-
effebi a de.

. :and' -liermanent,
.11004: I.flign lIMPY643X IthelY94ngirtuglistk:
I.lyonconforibist ministers are very shallow:,'in !their theolog, and not yery gonna.,
Pewqituiniiietof PieficlidiWiiiheitigba.onstiestill: andviol atop*

, trines of is a'..diluted- Goipeb too
fregneglyn---tgentimental; ematiogalwima.

4riinfitird•iftll'itAha49?)MNt,ed at thn hest.
sr,, .1.411 -i.i; . ,/* , ,

it'll i Amiv eto:.
, bettaron -ix•uvereptipn.iwith post-

tiveq leifirtiktirt7l43.Tilie giltdelih dispute
;lifithiii6l664therr± ! keepup
tithe loafthentionvto the': lißiebetturd TAf !tlie

101111111Y. 114 I,l_


